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FUnEWELL TO

, R. Q. Astin Compliments HI

Friend, Mr. J, M. Gordon, with '

Elegant Dinner at Fin
' Faather Club.

Mr. Roger Q. Attoi.of tbla city waa

leed a royal host oiTOaturday even-:- ,

October 5, when he gave an slab-it- e

twelve-cours- e dinner at the Fin
ather club house In honor of his
end, Mr. John M. Gordon, whoae en- -

and approaching marriage
(ement Jobnaon of San Angelo

announced. Since boyhood

ft the genial hoat and the honoree

the hour have 'been frlenda, and
elegant social courtesy of Satur- -

evening waa but an expression of
t sincere and lasting friendship.
he tables, where thirty-si- x for- -

ate guests were seated, were
ead In snowy satin damask. Broad
k ribbons running dlagonlly across
corners formed a diamond-shape- d

ter, in which stood tall cut glass
es filled with pink and white roses

4 pink carnations. The vases rested
a feathery wreath of malden-hal- r

fns, the same delicate leaves out
ing the table and encircling the
ndsome candlesticks that threw
ay light from many burning candles

pu u fB vi pin nuu auver. ai
ch cover the napkin was arranged
a semi-circl- e with a bouttonnler of

hk carnations on top, and In the cen- -

the aouvenlrs of the evening.
peso souvenirs from the host to his
ests were solid silver cigarette
see, engraved with the Initials of
ch guest In Old English letters, ex- -

pt the one for the groom-to-b- It
Ing engraved In a handsome mono- -

am "J. M. G."
When the host and his guests were
ated, a large solid silver Brule cup
d ladle, which had been ordered

bra New York especially for this oc- -

lion, was filled with burning
gnac, and as one of the waiters

pod by streaming the liquid fire up
d down a photograph of the com- -

Vny amid these beautiful surround- -

Is was taken.
The elegant menu of twelve courses,

follows, was served by Frank P.
rsvey, a professional caterer of the
rill cafe, Dallas, wbo brought with
m hla chef and waiters, six la num--

rs
Canape Morena Russe.

Little Neck Clams Cocktail.
lery. Mixed Olives. Salted Almonds.

Cosmopolitan Salad Gordon.
Consomme Royale.

ry Martini. Sherry.
edallion of Sole. Pom me Beaugarde

Sauce Ravlgote.
Tomatoes.

oiled Live Lobster. Bulle Nolr.
Sauterae.

e of Sweetbreads. Victoria.
do Beuf. Larded Francaise.

Burgundy.
Cardinal Punch.

Melochrlnos.
Roast Young Turkey,

d with OyBters. Giblet Sauce.
shed Potatoes. Petit Pols.
Asparagus Tips Mayonalse.

Mumm's Extra Dry.
ream. Rbum Omelette.

Neapolitan Brick.
Assorted Cakes.

Creme de Cocos.
iquefoft. Camembert.

Bent's Water Crackers.
Cafe Brule.

Charles the Great ,

ing the entire evening Besserer's
tra of Austin rendered the fol- -

excellent musical program:
Jolly Fellows Crosby

rure Rising Star Bendlx
lion The Time, the Place and
'Girl Howard
Step Oh! You Beautiful Doll
I , Ayer
Ion The Spring Maid.Relnhard
Temptation Lodge

mp Alford

1

fan Alma, where Do You
BrlqUel

amper's Ditties Rosey
'urkey Trot Denmark

Subway Slide Williams
Should Old Acquaintances

Asher
'. "E. SaundeO was the toast- -

and with ready wit and spark- -

las, called for rounds of real
U from the genial party. The
t Included:
Clroom," Mr. Wilson Bradley.
stages of Being a Bachelor,"
Robert Astin.
uld if I Could but I Can't,"
i. Harrison.
)nes That Are Left Behind,"

, M. Gordon.
- ourney," Mr. G. A, Giest

tags," Mr. F. C. Oliver,
tout," Ma. C. A. Adams.
fed toast to "The Groom" was
Mr. J. E. Butler, and a toast
fellowship and friendship was

Mr. John E. Astin.

I'JOODROi'MlSOn

WILL SWEEP GQUflTRY

New York Herald's Canvass of Situa-
tion in Eleven 8tatea

Indication.

New York, Oct. 7. The announce-
ment of the New York Herald's can-

vass of voters in eleven states has
caused widespread comment in polit-
ical circles. It shows conclusively that
Governor Wilson will sweep the coun-

try.
The Herald baa been carrying on

straw votes for more than a score of
years, and its canvasses In past years
have always been verified In Novem-
ber. The fact that, the Herald is sup-

porting Taft and that the Herald's ex-

pert canvassers placed him third Is

evidence enough of the impartiality
of its efforts.

In discussing, the Herald's efforts,
Henry Morgenthau, chairman of the
finance committee of the democratic
national committee, said: '

"While we can not help being elated
over the forecast of the Herald, which
has a reputation for accuracy along
these lines, I fear that It may have a
bad effect In some quarters. The dem-crat-s

are all so confident of winning
that tbey do not seem to realize the
importance of contributing to the na-

tional campaign fund. I would like to
aerve warning on all good democrats
that while victory Is in the air and
we are sure of success, we must have
more funds to carry on the campaign."

The New York Sun, which is also
supporting Taft, prints the following
review of the Herald's efforts:

The Herald publishes its first in-

stallment of Its country-wid- e review of

the presidential situation, and its In-

dications are that Wilson is easily
leading both Taft and Roosevelt, with
Taft running third, according to the
straw ballots. More than 24,000 test
ballots were taken In various parte
of the country. The results in the
various states follow:

Results by States. -

New York, Taft B8S, Roosevelt 1011,

Wllosn 1147. Connecticut, Taft 85,

Roosevelt 127, Wilson 96. Delaware,
Taft 226, Roosevelt 381, Wilson 927.

New Jersey, Taft 245, Roosevelt 300,

Wilson 477, Pennsylvania, Taft 843,

Roosevelt 573, Wilson 567. Maryland,
Taft 48, Roosevelt 126. Wilson 193.

Oblo, Taft 943, Roosevelt 818, Wilson
1914. Indiana, Taft 891, Roosevelt
1711; Wilson 2100. Kentucky, Taft
773, Roosevelt 1452, Wilson 2764. West
Virginia, Tart 232, Roosevelt 530, Wil-

son 775. Wyoming, Taft 176, Roose-

velt 118, Wilson 204.

Of the total straw ballots taken in

all regions the result was as follows:
Wilson 11.164, Roosevelt 7147, Taft

4784, Debs 1800. The figures show
Roosevelt has drawn 4150 votes from
the republican party, 678 from demo
crats, 20 from Debs. '

The republican loss from 1908, ac
cording to the figures, Is 5997. The
democratic gain over 1908 is 2254. The
Herald makes no predictions of its
own, but merely presents the figure's,

which speak for themselves. It also
prints the reports from -- correspond
ents In every state In the Union,
which bear out largely the Indicated
results of the straw votes.

Roosevelt Tide Reached Height.
The Herald finds that the Roosevelt

tide has reached its height and that
the Taft movement Is gaining In some
parts of the country. Wilson remains
stationary in some sections, gains In

others, and, so far as reports show,
loses nowhere. The Herald says that
Its reports indicate very clearly that
Wilson Is leading both the other can
didates.

Polls taken by the Cincinnati En

quirer and the Buffalo Times, along
with reports from canvass taken by

train pasesngers, give Wilson a sur-

prisingly large lead. The total votes
so far recorded at democratic bead-quarter- s

give Wilson 29,754, Roose
velt 15,700 and Taft 12,643.

The democrats have lost 98 votes
to Taft and Roosevelt, while tbey have
gained 4208 from Taft.

Pivotal State of Illinois.
Illinois, for instance, which is con

sidered a pivotal state, is the scene
of a battle between Roosevelt and
Wilson, In which the bull moose has
the better of It in all the polls made
to date In the Record-Herald'- s can
vass, but where, on the other hand,
the defection of republicans to Wil
son appears by the straw ballots to
be somewhat larger than the move-

ment of democrats to Roosevelt.
Michigan is now a Roosevelt state.

Wisconsin is the scene of a neck-and- -

neck race between Wilson and Taft,
with Wilson apparently losing ground
and Taft gaining it

Minnesota, on the other hand, Is

regarded as Roosevelt's by 60,000
were the election held next week, but
a strong sentiment has manifested It-

self within the last tew weeks, and
from now on it will be a hard fought

THE BUYAN DAILY EAGLE
contest between the democrats and
progressives.

The Dakotas are the seat of ram-
pant Rooseveltlsm, but even there
conditions are so mixed that it is no
one's victory at present

Iowa, like Illinois, contains a great
deal of Roosevelt sentiment, but third
party complications are favoring Wil-

son.

Indiana le Democratic.
Indiana, the home state of Thomas

Marshall, democratic candidate for
vice president, is regarded as demo-
cratic this year. t ;

On the coast, California U doubtful,
but Inclined toward Wilson now; Ore-
gon is for Taft, while Idaho and
Washington are for Roosevelt

To the southwest, New Mexico is
doubtful, while Arizona looks like a
Wilson state. Oklahoma, .where the
democrats have a normal majority of
25,000, is Wilson's.

In Colorado the canvasses and all
other surface' Indications show that
Wilson Is holding the democratic
vote.

Wyoming, normally republican, is
tblB -- year debatable, and so Is Mon-

tana.
Utah is Taft's Just now.
Missouri shows indications of giv-

ing Wilson a plurality of 20,000 this
iyear.

Kansas Is claimed by all three par-
ties, while in Nebraska It appears that
Wilson will be stronger In Bryan's
home state than Bryan himself.

Pennsylvania with its thirty-eigh- t

electoral votes Is shown by the can-

vass to favor Taft at the present
time. .

The "Solid South" gives no indica-
tion of departing from its ancient
democratic solidarity. In Kentucky

Wilson will get at least 50 pel' cent
of the vote, according to every Indi-

cation.
On the face of the returnsv If the

election were held this week Wilson
would have a big majority of the elec-

toral votes. '

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Hotel Bryan
W. C. Esters, St. Louis.
M. A. Munn, Palestine.
Mrs. . E. Martin, Waco.
J. Zulch, Zulch.

L. P. Newton, Lampasas.

Van Seay, Zulch.

John Williams, Zulch.
Oliver Williams, Cross.
Luther Clark, Dallas.
J. S. Dallas, Houston.

J. M. Peters, Cross.
J. E. Wilson, Cross.
D. F. Grlssett, Mineola.
J. E. Keefer, Zulch.
W. D. Bracken, Waco. .

R. J. Kelcy, Bristol.

T. H. Egerton, Austin.
C. P. Clark, San Antonio. --

John Williams, Zulch.
Ernest Hertzog, St. Louis.
W. T. McElroy, Austin.
F. H. Winn, Dallas.
Bruce Tyrane, Dallas.

. J. M. Dor Ion I, Dallas.
J. R. Roberts, Dallas.
J. O. Lundena, Falkes.
H. Sherrard, Houston.
F. D. Llmke, Houston.
E. W. Sherrill, Temple.
G. B. McDowell, Austin.

IP. F. FitzOerald, Austin.
T. H. Hiltiff, Austin. '

C. C. Lucid, Houston.
S. W. Slmmonds, 8t. Louis.
J. R. Woods, Fort Smith.
W. C. Estes, Paris.
Mrs. W. B. Lewis, Hearne. ,

Mrs. Fred L. Wood, Hearne.
B. H. Johnson, Fort Worth.
Charles S. Oerber, Fort Worth.
Bert Espy, Longview.
W. F. Crathers, Brady.
A. F. Roberts, Brady.
Mrs. A. M. Poland, Tangleton.
Allen Bloon, Clinton.
W. H. Lincoln, Brownsville.
C. C. Schley, Dallas.
T. A. Riesling, Houston.
C. J. Booth, Austin.
T. A. Ellis, Fort Worth.
F. T. Ampaugh, Dallas.
Ed Grok, New Orleans.
P. H. Bethage, Detroit
J. H. Joynt, Los Angeles.
L. M. Hlgginu and wife, Denver.
T. Sclains, Calvert
H. L. Francis, Dallas.
O. D. Reed, Dallas.
W. G. Hervey, Hearne.
Max Goldsmith, New Orleans.
J. B. Herring, Dallas.

When Well Known Crytn tit'i TO
It to Plainly.

When public endorsement is tills
by a representative citlzea of Bryan
the proof is positive. You must be--

lieve it Read this testimony. Every
backache safferer, every man, woman
or child with any kidney trouble will
find profit In the reading.

B. T. Wallace, carpenter, Bryan,
Texas, says: "I can
Doan's Kidney Pills strongly and con-

sider them an excellent kidney axl
backache remedy. I had trouble from
my kidneys and suffered from back-

ache. Three boxes of Doan's Kidney

Pills, procured at Jenkins' drug store,
gave me considerable relief. I hate
not had lame back or trouble from
my kidneys since I used this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60c.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. .Y, sole
agents for the United States.

the name Doan's and
take no other.

Contractor
Work Guaranteed

Give me a trial and you will be1 convinced. I have had wide ex-

perience in the leading Cities of the United States and'

can give the best of Reference.

'
J. P. Fny Phono 120

SOCIETY BUM AMB
SCHLOSS CLOTHES

embody all that is graceful and elegant in Men's apparel. They are the type of

clothes favored by men of modern business, with professions, and in society.

Blue, Grays and Browns are here in tasty and refined patterns ask to

see the new two-ton- e effects ,

$15.00 TO $30.00
Howard and Foster Shoes in Tans, Guns, Patents, Vici's, Chocolates

Bucks.

and

Bmn
NE W NOVEL TIES ALWA YS.

dm & L

Cement

$4.00 $5.00

Outfitters for Young Men and Men Who Stay Young. .

recomnmj

Remember

and


